
FOREIGN CLAIMS SETTLEMENT COMMISSION 

OF THE UNITED STATES 


WASHINGTON, D. C. 

In the Matter of the Claim of 

EMivfA DEBELJAK 
~ Georgia Street 
J)etroit 13, Michigan 

Under the Yugoslav Claims Agreement 
of 1948 and the International Claims 

Settlement Act of 1949 

Docket No. Y-1726 

Decision No. ll61 

FINAL DECISION 


Thirty days having elapsed since the claimant(s) herein and the Government of 

Yugoslavia were notified of the Commission's Proposed Decision on the above 

claim, and the claimant(s) having filed no objections thereto, and a brief filed by 

the Government of Yugoslavia having received due consideration, such Proposed 

Decision is hereby adopted as the Commission's Final Decision on the claim. 

Done at Washington, D. C. ftOV 4 1954 
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FOREIGN CLIIJS SE'.r'r!EMENT COMMI~ION 
OF THE UNITED STAT!S 

Washington, D. C• . 

In the Matter o£ the Claim of 
:: 

EMMA DEBELJAK s: Docket No. Y-1726 
7337 Poe Avenue s: 

Detroit 6, Michigan s: 


:: Decision No0 // b/
Under the Yugoslav Clajms Agreement 
of 1948 and the Internaticmal Cl.aims 2: 

Settlement Act of 1949 :: 
s: 

PROPOSED DECISION OF THE COMMISSION 

This .is a claim for $276,500 by Emma Debeljak, a 

citizen of the United States since May 12, 1915, the date of 

her birth at Farrell, Pennsylvania, to November ll, 1945, the 

~~ date of her e:xpatriation, aDd again from February- 10, 1947, the 

~""''<* date or her repatriation, 8lld is ror the taking b7 the Govern

ment or Yugoslavia or two houses and several parcels of land 

located at Srem Ml:trovica, 7,ooo dinars in cash and various 

items of personal property. Claimant also asks compensation 

for lost earnings from 1947; hospital e:xpenses; attorne7 ex

penses, telephones, cables, etc.; and for mental and ph)'sical 

cruelty suffered. 

Claimant has filed no evidence with regard to 

her ownership or taking of the above rea1 and personal propert7• 

It is established b7 certified extracts from the hnld Registry 

Office of the Count7 Court in Srem. Mltrovica that claimant vas 

the owner or the stated interest in the real propert7 identi 

fied and described below when it vu taken b7 the GOYernaent et 

Yugoelana on Februar.r 'Z'I, 1948, pureuant te a Pinal Decision 

flt the Count7 Court ot Sr. Hl.trorlca et PebruarJ" rl, 1948, 19

ci•loa lo. I-25/48s 
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~ IN IUTARS OF 
16oo SQUARE FATHOMl 

OOCDT PARCEL SQUARE CL&IM&RT'S 
NO,NO, DESCRIPTION IUTARS FATH01'B INTERIST 

3.345 6ol6 HOt18e No. 70.3 
a1ld Courtyard 103 all

6ol5 Garden 10.3 
6014 Garden 452 
6ol.3 Meadow 149
6416/2 Plowland l 
5245 House Nos • .32.3 

and .324 with 
Courtyard ll5 1/2

5244 Garden 185 

Claimant has filed no corroborative evidence of value. 

A three-party cmm1ttee appointed b,- local Yugoslav authorities in 

195.3 appraised cla:Jment•s interest in the above property at 47,000 

dinars. .ln investigator for this Canm1ssion inspected the above 

property and appraised claimant's interest therein at llS,970 

dinars. Both appraisals were made in accordance with 1938 values. 

On the basis of all evidence and data before it, the 

Can•aission is of the opinion that the fair and reasonable value of 

the real propert,. of claimant, which was taken by the Government of 

Yugoslavia, was US,970 dinars as of the yea:r 19.38.* 
Claimant also asks canpensation for the following 

items or personal propertys 

Bed.roan set 
Bed, mattress and night cabinet 
l.itchen furniture 
Sewing machine 
Rad:! 0 
Pillows, canf'orts and feather blankets 
JewlrT (watches, rings, earriDgs, etc.) 
led:! es ' undergarments and limn 
Topcoats, overcoats, suite and dresses 
Kitchenware, dishes, service sets, etc. 
Hogs and a goat (sSllSka-breed) 
Corn 
Flour 

Claimant, has f>iled no evidence of ownership or taking of the above 

penon•lt7. Bewver, the Gove1wnt ot Yugoslavia adwite cl•1••wt1
• 
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ownership and the taking on FebruaJ'7 'Z7, 194S of that personal 

prq>ert7 listed in the exhibit attached to this Decision. This 

Camnission•s investigator could find -no trace of~ other per- , 

sonal propert7. .lecordingly, on the basis or the evidence 

before us, we find that the Government of' Yugoslavia had taken 

only- that personal.t7 which is described in the attached list. 

Cle1mant has f'iled no corroborative evidence as 

to the value of the personal propert7 taken. The Yugoslav 

Govenment aDd this Conni ssion's investigator have both reported 

that the fair and reasonable value or the personal property 

taken was 33,355 dinars. Accordingly, on the basis of' all evi

dence and data before us, we are or the opinion that the fair 

and _reasonable value of the personal property taken by the 

Government of Yugoslavia was 33,355 dinars. 

Claimant also asks canpensation for the taking of 

"cash on hand - 71000 dinars". However, she has filed no evi

dence of ownership or tald ng. We have repeatedly held that the 

burden of establishing a claim before this Commission rests 

upon the cla:Jmant. Accordingly, the c:Udmsnt has net sllStsined 

that burden with respect to the ownership or taking of this 

item or the cl.aim and it is, therefore, denied. 

This Caam1 ssion is also requested to caapensate 

clajmant for lost earnings frcm 1947 (due to her detention in a 

concentration camp); hospital eJC;penses; attorne7 e:zpenses, tele

phones, cables, etc.; and for mental and ph7sical cruelt7 

suffered. The Agreement of Jticy 19, 1948 between the Gover111ente 

of the United States and Yugoslavia settled claj• tor "the 

nation•li.tion and other talc1ng by Yugosla'Vi.a of prcpert7 and 

ot rigb.ta and interests in and with respect to pr41pert7" 

(Article 1). It is our view that losaea, injuriee aDd .,.,..... ' 

http:personal.t7
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such as those claimed herein, are not a "nationalization" or 

"taking" of propert7 b7 the Government of Yugoslavia. Ve, there

fore, hold that cls:Jms for those items wre not settled by .the 

Agreement of July 19, 1948 and are not within the jurisdiction of 

this Camnission to determine or award. 

The Camn:Sssion is of the opinion, on the basis or 
a1l evidence and data before it, that the fair and reasonable 

value of all property of claimant which was taken by the Govern

ment of Yugoslavia was 152,325 dinars, as of the year 1938.* 

That amount, converted into dollars at the rate of 44 dinars to 

$1, the rate adopted by the Canmission in making awards based 

upon 1938 valuatiom 1 equals $3 ,461. 93. * 

AWARD 

On the above evidence and grounds, this claim is 

allowed and an award is hereby made to Emma Debeljak, cla1msnt, 

in the amount of $3,461..93, w.Lth interest thereon at 6% per 

annum fran February- 27, 1948, the date of taking, to August 21, 

1948, the date of payment by the Government of Yugoslavia, in 

the amount of $100.16.* 

Dated at Wesh:!ngton, D. c. 

AUG 19 1954 

* Far the C•••1ssicm.'s reasons far use ot 1938 T&luticma, •• at 
e=b•n19 rate ot 44 to 1, and the allowance of iaterest, see at
tached ccp7 of its decision in the claim of Joseph Semser. 


